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    As the whole society has emphasized more on the value of "physical health", 
people have stronger demand on physical exercises. However, the public sports 
resources is of relative shortage compared to its requirement which leads to more 
deepen and variable conflicts. At present, college sports resources is faced with 
critical underutilized and idling situations, which cause widespread concern of the 
community. College Sports Resources has two strong characters: sociality and public 
welfare services. Due to these two natures, it should be beneficial to more people. In 
the context of advocating the construction of a resource-saving society, to play the 
advantages of college sports resources as well as fully utilize and improve the value of 
existing colleges’ sports resources has become a researching hot spot. College Sports 
Resources sharing is not only the solution to the lack of public sports resources, but 
also a good way of making full use and developing university sports resources. 
    This article conducts sophisticated investigation and careful analysis on basic 
situations and current sharing status of Xiamen public universities' sports facilities, 
information and other resources with comprehensive methods such as literature, field 
investigation, interview, questionnaire survey, mathematical statistics and theory 
analysis. 
    The results show that: First, current situation of resources sharing is not very 
satisfactory reflected by the following phenomena: public opening level of stadiums 
especially for indoor stadiums is low, for example, they usually are idled during the 
examination period and summer/winter vacation; although teaching resources is of 
good quality, their participation of off-campus physical education is not high; sports 
information exchange between universities and community is not smooth.In addition, 
in colleges and universities, there are a number of potential sports resource not yet 
shared with the community. Second, from angles of national policies and regulations, 















community sports resources and the possibility of management breakthrough of 
public colleges and universities , Xiamen public College Sports Resources Social 
sharing is feasible. Third, under comprehensive considerations, affecting factors of 
resources sharing mainly include the followings: enforcement of national policies and 
regulations, self-protection awareness of public colleges and universities, social 
cognition of social services functions for public colleges and universities sports, the 
contradiction between the needs of sports resources and supply of public College 
Sports Resources,current conditions of existing sports resources, etc. Fourth, based on 
wide range of access to relevant research results and close combination, the article 
proposes some countermeasures to promote resources sharing degree by Xiamen 
public colleges and universities: improving relative policies and regulations ; 
improving social service awareness and responsibility for public universities sports; 
fully developing college sports resources with market demand-oriented sense; 
properly dealing with relationships between school sports activities and the opening to 
the outside world, free services and paid services ; focusing on the promotion and 
guidance of the Sports resources and Social sharing ; strengthening management in 
order to ensure campus safety ; opening more channels to outside community ; 
establishing incentive measures. 
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少，项目比较单一。总体开放状况没能达到预期的目标和满足群众的体育健身需求。   








































































































































    姚春华认为学校体育资源与社会共享是指学校的体育场地设施、体育课程、体育
教师的专业知识及指导等在内的各种资源向社会各界开放，以满足社会机构和个人的
体育健身锻炼、体育学习的需要。[6] 
    戴豫认为高校体育资源社会共享是指高校拥有的人力、物力、财力等资源向社会
各界开放。高校体育资源社会共享的限度主要表现在哪些领域可以实现社会共享以及
在同一领域多大限度内可以实现社会共享一领域中。[7] 






















    张永刚在分析了高校体育参与社区体育服务意义的基础上，指出高校体育可通过
人才服务、场馆设施服务、宣传服务和科技服务等方面为社区体育的发展作贡献，同
时也能促进自身的发展，走一条有中国特色的社会体育之路。[10] 
    李娜认为高校应担当起推动社会体育发展的重任，完善体育场馆开放制度，积极
将开放体育场馆纳入市场经济的轨道，从而满足社会体育的需求和促进自身的发展，
并建议高校体育科研的重点转向社会体育，为全民健身理论和方法提供科学保证。[11] 
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